
Some useful expressions with Get
1. How do we                               this river?. 
a) get across b) get in c) get around 

2. What’s the best way to                              the city?
a) get by b) get around c) get on 

3. After my divorce I decided to 
                             with my life rather than dwell on it. So I went travelling for a 
year. 
a) get along b) get in c) get on 

4. I don’t   with my mother in law at all. 
a) get along b) get on c) get in 

5. With the help of my friends I   a very difficult time in my 
life. 
a) got along b) got on c) got through 

6. Which stop do I  at for the museum? (on a bus)
a) get through b) get off c) get on 

7. The horse started running the moment  it. I was so 
scared.
a) got on b) got around c) got in 

8. I  my old car and need to buy a new one. 
a) got rid b) got rid of c) got off 

9. I’m really tired because I  at 4 AM this morning. 
a) got around b) got up c) got on 

10. I’ve been trying to phone my friend all day but I can’t . 
a) get around b) get by c) get through

11. I can’t speak a lot of English, but I know enough to 
a) get on b) get by c) get around

12. Where do I  for the cinema? (in a taxi)
a) get off b: get around c) get out

Send your answers to me Ian Middleton at: info@ian-middleton.co.uk

www.walkswithanenglishteacher.com
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